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Mountaine
To Forest
The Moutn.tineOxs wetVo handed |-"feet- second dpfpiii of I tie -football ;

iMi'M las'. Friday in Forest. City. ,

'b« «>» the first inline 'his year-
uaiiith t .oHi lt Fut'thiutt's boys full]

d to s4'ot > lesat iiiii' toui-hduwn.
«rc- mi'

TVe Hre liulf of the roiilnfct was

'territory knots Mountain had
Vt p'ia <ki» on Ihf 5-yard atrip
ur-f be 'he b/>i-Ktiii; Just didn't'
art T!half ended aeoroless but

~*»tb the. Mountaineers ckurly show {
.f

I
' motive, 3 for 40c:;
iCIa*. 3 for ^ , .... 25c
5*- 5uoer Suds, 3 for 25c
IJ»y Suptr Suds 23c

w0e. Octagon. Soap; 6 for ...... 25c
.ffr Octagon Powde'rs,'6 for 26c1
at Octagan Soap. 10 for 23c;
tav Octagon Powders. 10 for ..23c

Actajan Toilet, 2 for,.. 9c |
>cta®on Cleanser, 2 for . 9c

Sctasyoo Grantilated, 3 for . .. 25c
4onywoodi 3 for 14fi
"t*yr:«J White, 3 for 14c

Alexander's Store

. .

*a<rro<ive, 3 tor 20c
KM, 3 for 25c
£m. S.iper Suds, 3 for ........ 25c

Surjnr Suds 23c
l-9e. Octagjn Soap. 6 for ....... 25c
4.9c. Octagon Powders, 6 for ..' 25c
tm. Octagon Soap, 10 for 23c
>ni. Octagon Powders, 10 for ,.23c
Octagon Toilet, 2 for ... 9c
Octaefin Cleanser, 2 for 9c

Octa^in Granulated, 3 for .... 25c
ttadjviood, 3 for 14c
Cryit if White, 3 for 14c

Sujier Service Grocery
'8u.-»semer City/~N. C.
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BELK'S
One of our many Specials

SALE
Of

CURTAINS
ISO inches wide (overall)
Pin Dots in White, Ecru,

i

and Cream.

MARQUISETTE

:
ON SALE

Friday Only
I.wmmmm.mmmi

j Saturday Special

1 BROOMS
§ > 25c Value
I.1 10c
I

BELK'SDE
RfcMEMTBER . You A
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ers Lose
City

li:K superiority throughout.
Second Half

Forest City made her winning
touchdown in tlvc third quarter.. Uuiltrwood, scoring K M. played un
usually well on detente. The oppon

'titHwe're- liable to complete u singlepuns throughout the game. Here I

mou»
Mountaineers Crippled
No doubt thi- game wua one of

the roughest engaged in l>y the local
'earn in several seasons. Herbert
Mltchetn was injured on tht» first
play of the game, when he suffered
abdouteu and leg iujuries. NVomack
sustained a wrist injury. Dickey's
foot and leg we're hurt and Hiddtx
suffered side and leg Injuries. All
were out of prartlce Monday.
Outstanding Players
The outstanding players fur

Kings Mountain were Gibson. Womask,Tarly,- Ware and Biddix. For
Forest City, Umf.Mwood -and Hudsonwere Ih-sI.
This 'A/eck's Tilt

The Mountaineers are now preparingfor tin* Shelby Uionrnen with
whom they will rontdnd for the
Cleveland County Championship
this week. The game will be played |
on the. local field. Friday Afternoon.;
at ;i:'30 o'clock. The price of admls- !
sion is A large crowd is expect
d to witness the tilt.

Farm Questions
What is a good coutrol for

peach tree bbrers?
A. .1. I). Howell. Extension ento-1

otologist of State College, says that I
the ethylene dichtorlde emulsion <3
especially' advantageous at this seasonof the year. Id can be applied in
the late fall. or. even in the winter.
It is well, however, to use the traet
ment in November when the larvae
are sttll small and easily killed.
Kthylene dichloride' emulsion has
many advantages over the P. D. B.
method, t '*

. ,

C}.- What varieties of strawberry
plan's are recommended for a home
garden?

JOB PRINTING . PHONE 167

SALE
CONTINUES
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Brother Of Local People
Dies In Gastonia
A

Adam Boyd Hord.< 68. for 29 years
a member of the Gastonia police
force until falling health forced his
retirement about two years ago
died at tils home in Gastonia Batnr
'.ay afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mr
Hord suffered a stroke of paralysis
t't otn which he never recovered. - For
the past 13 months he had been
bedridden and for a year had not
been able to speak.

Funeral service were held in (las
touts Sunday afternoon and Ate

interment.

A native of Cleveland county. Mi
llord .was born Sept. 24. 1872. As a

voting man be went to Kings Mnutt
tain and served us a member of the
loltee' force there' for several^ years
much of the time as piCt"" before tin'
ing to the Gastonia force 29 years
ago Ills last years of service on the
force was as a member of the plain
clothes division.

Surviving are Ul* widow. Mrs.
Mat tie Dover Hord: three sons. Otis
ord A. H Jr.. of Gastonia and John
llord. a member of the Charlotte
police force: three daughters. Mrs.
Wayne K. Hilling and Mrs. Ben Ha'
mon of (lastonla, and Mrs. "art'oll
Holland of Dallas three sisters," Misr
I. ('. Keller iptd Mrs. Ed (lord of
Kings Mountain, and Mrs Joe Kendrlckof Waeo. and one brother. Jo.)
Hortl. of Kings Mountain

An -efficient officer. Mr.' (lord was

'popular-with his co-workers and
with n large circle of friends.

Avon Players To Present
"Hamlet" at Central
School

"Hamlet.* Shukt»»pea^J's insist
fumoup tragedy," will be presented
by the well known Avon Flayers in
the High School auditorium 'Thursday,November 21. at 1 p. in. This
company of professional players has
been to Kiugs Mountain severul'
times and has delighted the public
with some of Shakespeare's cornedi
as such as. The. Taming of the
Shrew, As You Hike It, and with the
romantic tragedy. Konteo and Juliet.
".Hamlet is "under the personal di

reel ion of the veteran stage star.
Jose pit Seimatt. He has appeared in
leading roles witli such illustrious
names as the late Mrs. Fiske, Mary
Pickford, George M. Cohan, Wallace
Berry. Edward E. Robinson and
many other favorites of the Ameri
can Stage. Harold Selmau. who
plays the comedian in these productions.is a veteran of stage, screen
and radio and has long been recognizedas one of the outstanding co

medians in the entertuininent realm
The National Honor Society is

proud to sponsor this year's pro-
duel ion. The proceeds will bo used
to establish a National Honor SocietyFund to he uRed in paying -the
expenses of forensic contests and
similar activities for which no fund.i
are provided a. present.

All tickets will lie sold for the
small sunt of 115c. Reserved seats
will he on sale Thursday, NoV. 14.
in the Kings Mountain Drug Co. for
patrons.and in fife Supply Room In
the High School for all school childrenand faculty.

ACHING-SORE
STIFF MUSCLES

For PROMPT relief.rub en Mm
teroie! Muup with this wonderful
"countbu-ibbitant" actually brings
fresh warn blood to aching muscles
to help break up painful local eon
faction. Better than a mustard
plasterI Made in 3 strengths.

111 I I a S I

SALE OF
VENETIAN
BLINDS

Heavy Construction
36 Inches Wide
60 Inches Long

Week-End Sale Special

$1
BELK'S
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Washington
Snapshots
(Cont'd from (rout page)

duct- national defense good* t>u(
which were not doing so

before the job was well under way
half a dozen branches of tha Coinmissionhad to have the plan ox-1plained to tliem in detail. Kacli Insistedthat the facta found should
he reported to them, because they
were the one which would have Jurisdictionover it. ,|

All this naturally delayed the job1
If there had been one boss, the Job
could have been cleared with hltn
Jill MLHL 't.'.-C f *.: tomm * ' * " «

Neatly" everybody at the Commissionrealizes"' tlint private factories'
must be used to net the niateriala
America needs. Many officials and jsub-olTiclals want, therefore!, to "en-1
courage private enterprise, tint nol
all. They want to put tbo govern i
tneut into business. They seem to
think that the way to encourage
business is io compete with it.
Those who feel this nay must be

Influential for Commissioner Knudsen.who a ft or all was responsible
lor production by one of the nations
biggest, and mtjst" successful businesses.felt impelled to say this:
."There is a school of thought in

'Washington which feel's that the
2* OVA.1 I'll 111 CHI t «hoillfl » <» Intn luialnoea. n" "»w i/«inmvro

on a larger scale. The government
i." in business oil u large scale right
now .- 011 a scale as big" as It can
handle; on a larger scale than any
other country except perhaps Rus-
sia. and we don't> want any part'of
the Uussiou system over here.
"The succeSs. of our program dependsupon the brains and patriot- a

ism of the American business man. t

engineer. bnnTvr, executive, and '

working man. JjKnudsen is only one member of
the Commission. Although his experiencewould be helpful in buildingnational defense, and although
his views doubtless would be shared
by a majority of the people, he can
run Only one branch of the Commit)
ston. He, cant even run that if the
other Commissioners overrule him.

The long and short of it is that
under such circumstances no man
can do his best job.
The present mess, however, would

bo even worse than It Is of control
of everything were given to ono
whose sole qualification is that he
is a theorist, an experimenter, an
econmist, or a planner.

. .o.
As defense reaches its peak, tho

cost to rhe people naturally will in-

Meeting Defense
Communication
Needs Today
and Tomorrow

-to be prepared for
emergencies of whatevcc
magnitude or urgency is 3

requirement to which tele-
phone company workers
are accustomed.

The National Defense
Program is anew emergencytobemet.Newswitchboards
arc being installed, several
thousand miles oftelephone
lines have been strung ird
large scale telephone engineeringproject* are under
way to serve the fifty newly
approved and existing "»nv
and navy posts and air ba*es
located in the territoryserved by this Company

Long distance communicationfacilities ato also bringexpanded and new oilcuitshave been establish*..I
to assure ample long distancetelephone sen ice 1* ?
tween these military baser
and all parts of the n&tico.

Southern Belt and the
entire BellSystem are in h :gS
gear, meeting the nation**
present defense needs and
prepared to adequately
meet those of tomorrow.

Southern Bell Telephon*
and telegraph company
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crease. The needed billions have
got to come' from some place So an
immediate task confronting Congresswill be to find sources for
new tax money.

That is a difficult Job. A recent
compilation showed thnt. federal tax
cs and duties already exist on these
things, among others:

ludividuul income, telephone calls,
telegrams, dleomat^arlne, cigarettes.automobiles, tires, tubes, automobileaccessories, liquor, silk,
wool, shoes, leuther. smoking tobacco,lumber, cheese, matches, tractors.theater admissions and so on.

(dfti tisili at j
i ts a very big field to explore Atl
present most of them are thinking I
of sales taxes.

THE HERALD - 11.50 k YEAR

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors*
Pruuprintinn nrnntnilv
JL « VOVA iptilVII |»lWHIpMJ
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

We Call For And Deliver
*

Phone* 41.81

Imperial
Kings Mountain,
.......

Today.r.
Bargain Day

Tom K
"DRUMS 01

Gordon
"I TAKE T

NewsFridayan<
HE'D KILL A DC-ZEN MEN*
i*r mm #/ fluid far hit I*it tabu!

Murder meant nothing to this crarod
genius who lurks In the skin ol an ape
to crush Innocent victims on the altar
ol science! Karloffs greatest roU!

Monday an
"Big Si

.'.
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We Thaok You For Yoi

"Follow the Crow*
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Palmollve, 3 for 20o

Kick, 3 for . 23c

Sm. Super Suda, 3 for ........ 23c'

large Super Suda 23o

Lge. Octagon 8oap, 6 for ...... 25o

Lge. Octagon Powdera, 3 for .. 23e

Sm. Octagon Soap, 10 for 23o

Sm. Octagon Powdera, 10 for . .230

Octagon Toilet, 2 for .9c

Octagon Cleanaer, 2 for .. .... 9c

Octagon Granulated, 3 for' .... . 25o

Hollywood, 3 for . 14c

. *. r ^

T. S. Keeter & Co.
Grover, N. C.

Palmollve, 3 for 20c

Klek, 3 for 28c

Sm. Super Suda, 3 for ,.. 25c

Large Super 8uda 23o

Lge. Octagon Soap, 6 for '25o

Lge. Octagon Powdera, 6 for .. 25c

Sm. Octagon Soap, 10 for 23c

Sm. Octagon Powdera, 10 for ..23o

Octagon Toilet, 2 for 9c

Octagon Cleanaer, 2 for .. 9c

Octagon Granulated, 3 for .... 25c

Hollywood, 3 for 14c

Crystal White, 3 for .. 14o

Harry's Store
Grover, N. C.

Theatre
N. C..Phone 134

rhursday .

.10c to All
eene in
F DESTINY"
Jones in
HIS OATH"
.Serial
I Saturday
AbMyj.WEBB ^minnim«cruKiQ»t> J I

'0
.!<WL«CURTI$/ V

twuruc > '-y
ItTCKER ,&H&IKING

Also Comedy.Serial
10c and 15c
.O.

Early for Seats

Please Come

d Tuesday
peciar

HE THUNDERING 1
PECTACLE OF j
MERICA'S MOST
ABULOUS DAYS

'v

i

d 15c -I
ir Liberal Patronage \

Mobnp«M^^^| I


